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It-iifl- isoinf enn! hiiil?tn!ra of ihn 'gia, and Loaisiann, stood ihve highest in
our esuiftatioi!. The latter is a magni-
ficent animal, aud such as is rnrelv

day, he remarked I think, Lucy, I havs
received a lesson to day which v. iil make
rno more careful licreafter.

''Well, Frank, you knew we must
'live and learn,' so let me hear what it is.:

."When I wag sitting "at the 'desk to-

day, making. out bills, a- Jew . travelling
merchant camo in and offered mo-'sCm-

superior steel pens cf Ih own impprta-ticn- ,'

as ho said, at nine shillings a groee.

II Tn-cug- bee himself would fl uter
- , ..... fame:

II ts wickedness isjudgdeC: hnowne.
III liis mouth id Leut vile decc-a-t,

Wi, higncrance bee is replcaf,
And to dee "good hee hath no will ; '

IV In hedde hen d eth for misehiefe wait
- Full beat la seen, the way most ill, &c

LVom the United States GazMts.
, Eloquence" f the Falpit.

Mr. .Editor --.The- following ien ex

'
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THE IjEGISTKE. .

tY.r.t;l n?..l p ! eary .VECN-E33d- at
thrks jivLL.. J3 in a ivsne., frufcribsrs who
via not pv i i aivaai-'- , will iavaiiably bj charge!
fojr dollars.

Artvei'iis.-"i?:- i for one dollar per
tr2Z.T (uf t,i li v or lafl,) far tWa first insertion,
a'-u- fifty cenn 'or cv.ch s..b-cqacn- inseitisn.

Advartiae;n:.T.3 ubickiEXiaC'l tii Una?, charg- -
1 fn C3V.3 rar Ii.ta for ti9 first, and five csma

:Vr each i;'.siMt;on aiVrvardi.
YRAnLf Aovr.r.Tusiv:. A. will bs

--nl3tJ i:vr.3'v' i rv.Uartm ty tha year to asuf.
fi':i2:.t am 'j ti it ibr taa iaicast of mer- -
havn a.vl ct:i,:3, .

V;t':;ar..'i,tfl ait cf iha direct Una of b;:si
p43-- 'f the ya?.tl tivertiasr will bs ciiar&sj fir
;',.:."r,v; r.t cr rats?.

.iVlioai! cwii-- s ii a!tsraul3 for ths year,
a li--

3
r ' .drSUtSv ..... . .

T e naineJ ofcan.-iW.atj- for county cfQcss will
Yvtv.eH ivt ii to'.'its', payment always in ad-J.n-

ai-- l two cii-Ma- dollars. -
'

Eie:tio.i tickets will never ba delivered 'till
p iM fr. . .

folitloil rircj'ai30TCo:n:'na3jcatjoiW oioaly an
ijvllrM'irl iu'.?:e.:t, will b-- i chari at half price
'X orn'mry aJ?e:ts3Jir.inu aud roust ba paid ia

A,l,3rt:.?:i"5n.i mt mirhc.l with the number of
?;rtiOii3 wiA L2 contin-ia- 'till lorbid, and any

fc!n;ationi aw! 3 afnr iiisirti.'n chargad extra.
Ad 2it- - i;. l lVor us by haadhij

i.it'iv': r.u.'j:r:i.orriJ.iu ai cr.tly affr oic rcgalar
c ib.iiat:n: diy3 as conranieat not later in any
cisj if p i3ibl?,'than This.y cigUt.

All nun be paid fcr on de'iv- -

ery.
To jtc e nnj-- t be paid on all letters, or ibty wil
t ba attfn-Jo- to.

M 1 S C UliLAKEOUS,

-- '"o ' "- -w

Court House and new ..Methodist church '

are .among the most e!erint The rtp-icl- s

cf the Ohio lisre extend 3 1-- 2 miles,
with a fali of 21 feet, over a solid bed
of limestone. These arc-passe- d except
in high water, through ajr.eamboat can't
al cf about two rnii?.3 in length, ct
ihrci'gh the solid rtck, reminding us,
though without" the length and depth,
of the deep cut of the Erie canal of L'ock-por-

t.

Louisville has a considerable trade,
and pretty largely 'engaged ia hemp
manufactures, the whole process of which,
is by. machincr', drivou by steam pow-.- '

er. It is said that the manufacturing
cf cotton bogging does not cost ever
three cents per yard'. This may seen)
very cheap, but a single power-loo- m

v. iil weave 2 CO yards per day with one
hand to tend it, and nil the other cpera- -

tisns are equally faclitateJ. With h.emp j

at $3 per cwt., tho manufacturer can j

successfully com pule with the imported j

fabric, and even without a protective
duty, will scon drive the foreign art icici
out of the market.

CuLTUiin or Pooa Soils
Mr::;Tccxv. Jo a moving from
viile to r rankicrt, our attention was at- -

tracted upon tho road to a burly-heade- d

1 thought I could not i?t theni chcaf-s-

of an importeennd so.I . tcf: a grcce,-
-

t.A f.".? afterl chSc?4 UA'ft
a rtcre near Market .eqcard,' and wh
should I see but the same Jev' merchant
packing up a dozen boxes cf p?ns ho had
just purchased ! But what made ma feel
bad was to learn that the fellow had to
pay only 7C cents per groco fur them.'"

"What'." said Lucy, "did. you pay tho
Jew double the price for i?i?osting- only
from market square to your chop!"

'I did so, indeed but will usver do it
ar?a-m- that's curtain, and , n-- Av unv i

found. Everything for their accommo-
dation, is well arranged, and the stables,
yards, and indeed all the appurtenances,
could scarcely be bettered. Mr. Neil'
swine are quite one par with, his cattle

he having the Berkshire recently im-

ported in great perfection, and the Eng-
lish grazier, also imported, a nice quiet
thrifty breed, and famous for making
lard --a great desideratum now. in. the
west. Tlis pigfjaiy isf extensive, thd
one of the best arranged wc ever caw-Th- e

general plania an; alley in the cen,
tre, with ranges oncacjh side for the an.
imals; a cooking Louse in front, where
kettles are set, and 'bins formed

'

cenve
niently around for

,
the storage cf meal,

grain, and roots. Other things about
this farm are worthy of notice, among
which we shall not soon forget, an abun-

dant orchard and line vineyard recent-
ly planted cut.

NunsEHiES asd AiiDs.vs. These
in tho vicinity of .Cincinnati.

That of Mr. Ernest we found tho .most
extensive. It is realty well filled, and
contair.3 a numerous and excellent as-

sortment. There are many gardens al-

so, both public and private. Of the lat-

ter, that' of Mr. Long worth is' superior.
Here are transplanted all the wild flow-

ers cf the country, for the purpose ol
experimenting with them, and we have
no doubt come beautiful thim-- 3 will vet
be brought cut from,this source.

. The Ohio. I!ov:. swiftly glides the
boat down the broad winding stream ;

how beautifully the hills break and
group again, from 'reach to reach io
the blue distance, crowned with lofty
forests, the b'ranche-i.-c- thotrees .dotted
with thiol: green tufts of the misleto,
while below from thtix base to the wa-

ter's edge, spread the wide fertile mcad-ov- s,

Sn: gree!f" grass or tall corn, with
large herds of fit cattle feeding upon
their rich herbage." -- Fair villas1, sub-

stantial brick or stone. 'farm'-hcuse- s, and
the humble log-cottag- e, are sprinkled
alternately along, and 'from distance to
distance, we are brought up to land by
intervening towns and villages. It may ;

'
. . j Lreath was heard, nor. the least svmp.to be secure -- from suca kr.aves, n to j

, . , i torn of spiritual life was to bo discover- -
rnake a rule, which von mav wnto cown tnrH,aoyl thl3and stick over the nnntle-piece- : J mSht cemetry.-

i)ark"?3 lliiclr than Egyptian, brood.:nvR to purchass a:, auticls C7 x
I Th(J WOfiJ Wa3 '

TRAVELING- PDLER WHICH CAM E3 CZ- -

Vico in all its forms eve- -
TAixnn at a fi.Esur.AR sToitr. - j

I r' whsrc Preva,5cdJ llKP5el' and 5Jola-rul- o- 'There mutt bo one exception to this
Frank, I must a dd ' E;cefi tchen j !y S''cl l!roaShoul a!l Uie liabita

; tions oi men. Intestine divisions; warv:cpty i:z ohlrasP -

add' "uJ btood3hcu,5 wretchedncss and mise-"o- uBetter not it, Lucy; scene;" bum
r r a j ry, as their natural offspring, from tho

-- Burn dark P'clurc of tliUl blighted ngo. Thoismy rags? why vherc' -- curl
Frank! I Lon.d tf sc-'l- '- were a!l broken dovvn;economy guess yen v ill think

,"nUual co:,ri'Jerjce destroyed; andras are of somo value when you sou i

vhat I have purchased with them -i
njun bccail, lha e"cmy And

i lUletul eficcts of the moral death(Tho closet now opened and the cake
pervaded all ranks and classes oflo-make- s its appearance.) . "Bo you

negro, wit.i along beard somewhat gr 12- - v."hca ho saw her bemoaning a new cof-zle-d

with, age, encased in stout cow. j fre pot melted down cn the hot sieve.
hid 0 boots, hiek-ry-colo-

red jean clothes, j She never forgot her impression on see.
and a huge, white felt hat, the wide j jng the brilliant ai tide leaning first hke
brim cocked up boll-r- and behind in t the tower of Pi -- a, and thou sinking into
military style, giving him a rakish aud obscurity, like a rich man retiring frcm
somewhat consequential appearance. j bumc3 to become a mere shining lump

r

t. .

i
i

f

He sat astride of the nigh ox of Iks team,
hitched on to one of the smaller kind
of Dutch wr.gcrii fi'ied .with corn in the
car, and topped oil with vegetable?, and
fresh killed pig? and poultry 'fixing
of various kinds, bound tho Louisville

He flourished a tall ..vvblp, whirh
waii aa' thick as car arm, and braided
from hemp of some six. feet length.
He 'sat him well, viin a" jiunty uir, ihd
was cheering on his patient, team by
singing in a luglibroas tone, to the pop- -

j

ularold nero air of "Long time ago," j

probably an improvisr.trized song,every ;

stanza of which, in order to

of load! cracks of hit: ... v,lii.
"Den goin' down to Loudevii'e.,

Long time ago,
Where all de wagons chuck y fill j

i;aa in a row ; . j

Crack ! craekt crack-- !

"Ob pig and turkey chicken b', I

Long time ago,
Whoneber more hi3fuut he dip

In garden ob Sambo; j

Crack f crack! crack ! j

think now oar old ras arc of no value?"
'

Mr. Q - was a little abashed, and j

was "almost disposed to accede to, the cx -

ception. "How many po.mls of ag5 did j

you aiv-- my-ucSr'fo- r "that splendid af--
'

.

"
. . . I

"The p rice-wa3'cn- c dollar in ra.fTnri
seventy-Jivt- J coW-i- n cash.--A- s f wanted i

to trade away the rag, I concluded to
pay for if in this way. 'They weighed
20 pounds; not quite so much C3 I expect
ed, and.. so I. paid him seventy cents to j

make up thedoilar."- - - j

. "And so, Lucy, ha has get your ra-- -

for less than a quarter of a cent a po.ml- -

f-- ft - r o ? t . . i . . .j a-.- m-- n. . i .t:.iv- -

net only given your rags away, but 0

cents besioe! ow is it nct better to
your rags than deal with a pcdler ?

Mou are right, Frank, I will stick
up the metto without any exceptions. J

Bat 1 carmo: conceal to burn the ra- -

ril ttll you what 1 will do If Von wiifl
ll'duW!1 wiih cn3 of your J-t- ard

wr5te leU?r to lhs F'dnter, warning
vsr?- - loy l'-- 10 dcal v',h l, avt'S ;

ay tint your cirrots and 'parsnips have
hare.

,:I reckon not ezackly," said. be, aud.
burst into a leud laugh, and commenced
dancing all round the coach.

; Well, you foolish fellow, we'" must be
off in a minute here i3 a bil now tell me."

'Faking tho money handed him, he
tu rned up the whites of his eyes and com.
rnenced: Masters corn-cri- b purty han-

dy;! reckon .".'' :
-

'J3e.efliber'mighvy .plenty, and 'V
CrKckallns.' ": i

don t believe Vcu'
.. '"Roast him possum thenV-swe- t ta'.ers
end.::' ".

Here everything was ready ega'n
and our impatient driver put up his
horses without waiting for the cautious
Sambo to finish his method cf fattening
fowl', end tho lust wo saw cf him, he
was ;,g tin astride his favoi ite ox, singing
out tit the top of his voice:
"What now you akue pound for cec::'

, Long time a;;o,
Ah,- massa, cheap at picayune,

Tillies bo so low.
Crack! crack', crack P

Fr'j-- C3 rortssoatli Jaaiaal.
mcouiajc your Own."

I. l:iUct ;ivc 1 1 " my .1.-- -

c:..id Franklin to his young ,
wi

(?f rjj.n; nor did she forget tho remark- -

Neither was she less mindful uf another i

favorite sentiment cf her Franklin:
'"Eeonoioy 'a co eligibly written on all
the works jof creation, it is a virtue no
one thou 11 despise.'"

, E vejry op p 0 r t u n i t y t h at cfTe r e d fc 1 t h c

crcii-iiiic..- . irtua. was duly nn--

ved. cellar door never opened with-- ,
out e.4hibitin'X an evidence of it for be
hind It huna a hucro emento ia the I

-

shape of araa has, of about a bushel ca-- 1

pac;ty an open receptacle for every lit -

t!a shrcd 0f 'c?oth. ow and then it !

woujj rcceive a larger deposit in the
had under- -

. .. 1 .. .......... r . , t t ?a.;. weeu.-i'- J ioj 1 1 ae t - oy j.e.v.ti j

as in .censetjuenciJ passed to;
tbi-- 3 last eep .cry of a! things cotton - ;

Thcsi Lv;i deposits, however, were r.ct
usually made in n rncmer.t ncr c'wny- -
without a i us reeoiicctioas oi i;a
rood fit its cacti brbkt colors- - -- where i

t had been worn, dec, all seemed to plead j

hat it.miyht once again renew its acV!
in a bed covering, his brought to ihcj
feet "it won t bear quilting," ia the.

In the course of the year the ponder-
ous bag gradually fills io overflwing;
and as true economy does not consist in
hoarding up, but rather in turning every
thing to tho best account, Lucy 13 on a
lookout for her stock.. There is a rap"

at the doer. : ' . . -

"Do you want to buy any tin ware,
marm?" . J ?

'

. "Believe net to-da- y have mere now
than vie like -- to" keen bright."

"Bat I have tome thp best yen ever
saw all made and cheap
as dirt. Just --look at this cake box till
planished tin, bright as a looking glass."

"Whot doycu ask for it?"
"Only a dcl'ar, in rags or ca'h, seven-

ty-five cents." .. v

At the sound of the rags the long col-

lecting stock comes over her mind and
the cake box being a desirable article,
shcconclQdea'totake i', and the rag bug!
i3 hung in the pedler'a steel-yar- d

"Just twenty pounds marm at a ecu-an- d

a half a pound they como to thirty
cents, So I want seventy cents to make
U3 square

The burden of the. rag bag was re
moved from lier mmd, and the shining
purchase was be fore., her so the seven-
ty cents were paid avithout much calcu-latioafa- nd

after answering in the nega-
tive thejnquiry- - "Nothing else marm?'
he departed to gather tp. all the rpg in--th- e.

neighborhood.

Lucy closed the Joor, placed her pur.
chase in the closet, and hung up the
empty rag bag for refilling;-.-'-- .

; .WheaMr. Franklin Q-- had seat-- '
cd lumielf by theiiresl.de l hat evening,!
connin 'vr ,.'s usual the events of i'nc

be called, indeed, from its sources to its j
breath, and give vent to the exuberance gone tho mutation? of fashion as well "as j if his price cf. the article ia right but j tmgubhed Philosophers had proved th

La Belle Hiviere. for there of .hi3 ftelir.a. he would in chorus ! iu real value .ar-- a m a oi-.-h- rPnn tV.m ih- - In',-'- . t-- . ? at oar Pi r-- ir-n;.- i mi l v .!. Mm

tract fromn eerrnon preached, "by the
Rev. Vol - Latt?,-.-- 'the'Nativity of

request.V.By pub
lishing the same, you a Sub-
scriber. .

; "Tlia.t c may be eensibleof the cb!i-giitio-

we are under for the joyful ti-

dings anncuneea in-th- e lex?, Ie' 113 look
back io that starless night when .the
cng of salvation wa3 first sung over
'this dying .world. It was all a moral
vAsle. It wa3 rl valley of dry bones,
where nd voice was heard, where not a

tmu:wii3 Ul w.ai tuupueiy
moro av;flil ntence of eternal
Clh v;hich hun8 cr our, guilty an!

race. This formed the climax
human misery, " The . wretchedness

of such a Iifo was to be followed by an
F'-- 'y more afOf wrot'Stcufteis'lo
future. The feuds, and contention, and
stnfe, ar.d tu ime'il," which rendered so- -

ca'ty a curse upon earth, wero precur- -

oi all the inconceivable and tmendl'
ing miseries of the second death in a
world of woe. Nor in this situation,

'as there any prospect cf reform. All
the efforts of the r wisest and most di

... i . . i . . .wuraj uiij v. orsc, aua n.ta mere ueen no
ether remedy than was to ba founl la
hi. own bo-:om- , there wouM have been
aa end io all peace end h appmcss ca
earth, and our everlasting perdition had
jcen sealed, idut a dawn of Jin ut no;v

liothfrcss t'iis rioorav was'e. Whilo
all was ruin herebc'.ow", mercy was mc- -
v;: ;n b050ra cf tM()St n;ffh: ar 1
,i:3 pei.ioJ cf it3 wondroj3 exhibition
had now arrived. As of its

iha

It was the voice cf mercy. It waa art
Angel's song; Behold 1 brin'g ycu good
tidings of great joy which" shall be tfnto
alf people ; fur unto you is born this day
in the citycf David, a Savior,, who, drc
And were you duly sensible of the mi3
cry of your condition, and of the grand
objects accomplished by this SaviouTj
what joy would now thrill your bosoms,
while you have heard a fresh anauncia- -

lion of these- giad tidings. Every bles-

sing of this life; your deliverance from .

hell and the pf offered glories of eierni- -

ty, are all' tho fruits of his purchase.
And how immense was the price of thig
purchase, wo are reminded by tho re- -

turn of. service of this day this anni
vcrsary." ..While tho heavenly hrstsaro-exult- .

ng atthe prospect of our diljver-anc- e,

and crying glory to God io the "

highest, peace on earth and gotd wil
to mer.;, th? only begotten of this "Holy
one is lying u despised babo .'in

. Bethle-
hem -- has had his birth in a stable; 3
cradled in a manger, and thus cornmea- -

ced his codrse cf ignomiBy,suflering'and
sorrow for a rebeJironi world which ter-
minated in tho tagic" scene displayed"
on calvary, wnen the earth was-shake- n -

aauti.crotKa werejent, by the cd'nvul- -

sivo tnrc.es. of their dyin .Creator.- -

Such was iha rrieo of vour redemntion
and what was your condition When such
mercy was il .to your " deliver
nnce?- -

Here "th' coach stopped to deliver a j verdict, and it is consigned to its resting j P..m, you may say in it that Mrs. Lu-- i approach, all for" a' moment was stilt.-passenge-

white another lock .the o: per- - place. . I c' CL' cend hini aiI her ohd-rag- j The sViW3 cf tho nbht overhung

Fro'n tlia American ArjjultJralisi.
Sk?ic!ics of Ilia V.'c-- t.

CiN'ciNXAri. This is the largest nnd
nvjcli the lianusome-i-t city of tho west,
ar.I we i!u;ik it ii ever daslinci to ma!n-tai- n

ths3 ran!:. ...1.3 pcsitic:! seems to
have been expressly rcado by nature
for tho site of some g.'at lo .vn. Is a
p!ab, nearly in tho shepe x(jx tended
bow, a mile. and a h alf brpai in i!3 wi-(le-

st

part, anJ about 103 feet
from the water, terminated by bror.en
ranges of picturesque h i i 1 s fron 300 to
4CO feet h.gh, the siJc3 and tops cf
tvhieh, tho town is rJ ready beginning
to cover in oread terraces of brick. "and

stone. On tha top cf 0.13 of these hills
Mr. Longworth has had the liberality
to t;iJt ft pub-

lic square, and" if others can occasionally

tree-- , walks, and shru'ibory, and prop-

er attention ba paid to the public and
private buildings, it may in lima 'be-

come quite a rnegniflcent city. It is cu

by oa exceedingly
enJ it has a very e.';:snswe tride,

the most interesting branch cl which to

the farmer is the dealing in pork. .

Poz'S Business. In the January !o
A the Agriculturist, we g-.-

v3 some ac.
csunt vi' this, and the slaughter and
paeiiing houses; but 'the business done
tho present year is much greater than
ever known before. It is estimated
that upward of 30,000 !io have bec.ri

! killed at. Cincinnati the season
with a greater average weight than
any preceding year. Hany of these
were p.j.CAu uy ii.i.iia agents, ssnt
cut-her- e osprcssly for this purpose, af-

ter their c.vn method, for the market of
GrcatBritain, the sale of which thus far
Iia3 quite satisfactory, and will prove
cr.cc-urEgin- for the pcrk-raissr- s cf the
west. In addition to the pork, great
qarmtitifs of lard are put up here, 12,-COO.0- 00

pounds at least the past year,
worth nearly

Stock. Oi swine, as a matter of
ccurse, in thoneighborlrood of Cincin-
nati, where so many hogs aro raised,
one would expect to find choico breeds;
uor would he be disappointed, for in no
district of country have wo ever 6een
a3 good animals generally prevail.--

Sheep are kept in considerable num-

bers, but very few choice fine woolled
flocks ; which we think a matter of regret

the soil and climate are both admira
ble for the purposes of sheep-husbandr- y

Of cattle there are many varieties, the
best cf which, undoubtedly are the Dur:
harsc. Amon.t these, the choicest herd
within our observation was tnut cf Mr
William NetT, kept on his farm situated
on a fine Macadam road, about seven
nVtfes from town, and it was a great
pleasure to us while .stay in in Cincin-nat- l

to often vh;t the superb animals.
The herd is composed of a reserved

,0-- , all imported, or bred directly by
At. iefT from his own importations.

-- 2 stock bulls are cmte superior, and
arnor!g them we thought most highly of
pfwco William and Youn Poince.

"3 co-.v- s also wo found a choice lot, &:
03 u'ay inferior to the bulls. Those we

st admire amoncr the older ones. wrn
Rut--- , Profitable, and Princess; the first
- whic'i 13a noted bcccJcr. "Of ihe

for five years. Tell him to put in gjeat siambcnng world. The flocks were rc-- ;
capitals- HAVE NO DEALINGS wixn ,UftitIg al cas oa thdr grassy fced) 0DJ.PCDLEIiS. Also begin it and end itj the shepherds sequestered from the cor-wit- h

sayii-- Ahat. every body should rap,iag influence of human society, wero
practice keeping their nightly walch and lo! a

"ENCOURAGE YOUR OXVX." -
, , voice breaks in sweetly upon the car.

ti.i .v ef - : 1. - v . . r . 1

' ii itiui uvujuij;,
. We recollect being "often asked in

England if we did. not find tho Thames
much superior to the Ohio. The Thames
indeed It has a few fiae meadows and
fje-nt- hills, and is as wide a' the Ohio
perhaps, 60 miles from its mouth to Lon-

don, and then it3 rapidly dwindles to a
mere rivulet, whi'oih'u keeps rolling o.u

for nearly a thousand rnfiea in one con-

tinued flow cf uninterrupted manin-cencc- ,

wilderness, and beauty.
North Dn.m One of the most inter-

esting
f

places, that we pas3 in descend-
ing the Ohio is North Bend, id miles
Lelow Cincinnaii, the residence of the
late lamented General Harrison, and a
green mound-lik- e hill near to the house,
enclosed in white pailing3., is now his fi-

nal resting-place- .. The tomb U of plait?
solid marble, and accords with the
character to whoes memory it is erected,
and virtuc3and deeds that it is naade to
commmemorate. When tv"s lasi.,sai
the Farmer of North, Bend, he had been
taken like another 'Cincinnati.!-- , from
his rural occupations and .quiet humble
home, and stood amidst an admiring
crowd of thousands, tho acknowledged
chief of millions of .free people." To
look upon that plain, simply attired
old man, thus placed, th'ui,' sur-
rounded, "and thu3 honored, was a' stent
really sublime, and. hi3 sudden removal
will long be mourned by a grateful ca-;i- n.

. .. .
-

W e wish we could see the miserable
outbuildings in front and immediately
arcund this charming residence of Geti.
Harrison removed. It ha3 now become
a point of national Interest, and is al-

ways shown to strangers; there should
be nothing therefore to mar. the view
and we would respectfully. suggest to
tjie son of the late President, that the fine

lawnia front of the house be disincum-bere- d

of-- all else, save the noblq trees
and flowering shrubbery" that now rn

it. .

Louisville. This is a fine city, built
upon ajiigh level bank of the river, and
is about half the size of Cincinnati,, and
laid out in the same manner, the streets
crossing onch, other at ri-gh- angles.

lunity of questioning our ebony sereua-der- .

. ...
"So then Samba, you have- - n garden

it seems?" . .. - - , .

"Yes, ta'rlin, master give ma garden,
and one day a week to work him." -

"And what do you raice'there?"
Here he, banded out sundry vegetables,

and among others a huge carrot about
a3.big as his leg from the hip down (not
ic'cludingjiia feist. though) measuring it
eff with great pride.-.- - v

"Pray hew did you produce that?'5 -

He placed hia finger significantly up-

on his nose, and replied: "Master think
htm garden never grow nothing,' poor
dry soil; I wheel him on manure, I work
him late, I work him arly."

As working "late and arly," as Sambo
had it, when iho dew is on thp ground,
is the very philosophy of tilling dry
soils, and ts our certain knowledge has
been the means ofdoub'.ing crops in sev-

eral instances, without any addition of
fertilizing materials,, we began now to

listen to the colloquy with great interest.
"Sambo, you are a genius to grow

such carrots, a scientific agriculturist,
did you ever d Davy or Tail?"

. t'TulI," he replied with a grin, "who
be he? Dog that tree do coon?"

"Not exactly, but do you produce eth-

er vegetables equally large?""
.Here, he put his finger to' his ncss

again. '."Pa'snipia the spring; him gro
e; mighty smart chance all winter."

.

"Very well, Sambo, Very well, indeed f
TduI noy'do tell me, how do you contrive
to "auks such fa. luscious-lookin- g pou-

ltry thereya3 I see in the wagon? 1 fan-

cy .that Ihftv did not grow in ..the t&am.

Another Old 23iblc.
A late number of the Newark (N. J.)

Advertiser has the follow in memcran-dum- :
- ' . .. ,,.'.'

On Saturday,- - wc --pablishc"d
i"rom the venerable Dr. Homer, cf New-

ton, Mass., to the Editor cf the Boston
Transcript, in which he slates that a

-

copy of the first quarto edition of "King
JamuVPihle" ij ia his possession,-printed-

A. D. 1514-15- . A gentleman of
Newark-- informs U3 that he has a copy
in quarto of an earlier date, the New
Testatnent having been printed in 1612
and tho Old Testament in 1613: "Im
printed at London by Robert Barker,
Printer to the "Kind's most Excellent
Mv.jestie."

This copv does not contain the Chron
.nological tables and Concordancei men
tioned by Dr. Homer, but has, instead,
moie than thirty Geneological tubles,
marginal references, and the apocrypha.
Appended to the volume are also'The
CL Psalms of.David in Scottish meter: !

after the: fbrmo that they used to be
sung in the if irks of Scotland;" printed
1 n Edenbu rgh in 1 6 1 5 Tho m u sic for
each psalm .is given wl:h it, -- and 'thel
following will serve as a pecimeo o:
ii'ow the.veiification h executed. V 4- -'

PSALM XXXVI. ' i

i: The wicked df-ede-
s of thillinaq

. ".yiiiu mjne heart doe, witness 3 p la ne.i
JThat foure of (ioj hi ldm is none- - j


